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" I " When a Girl

fly ANN T.ISLE

i A New, Romantic Serial Dealing With the Absorbing

Problems of a Girl Wife
<\u25a0

11V ANN 1.1 SIH.
CHAPTKII LXXVII.

, By the tfiuo I'.vvy and 1 brought in
the tea and toast she had suggested
making, my Jim and bather Xndrew
were talking away liko vast friends.
At another time that would have

, made nn absolutely hippy
how could I be happy with F.vvy

lingering nround and insinuating her - ;
self Into tho good graces of my men j
folks and spoiling all tJie cozy inti- ?
inacy of Father's first hours in my
home?

As I handed Jim liis tea, I mur- j
mured:

? Tired, dear? Or did the day go
off with a tine bang?" 1

"Of course, I'm uot tired. ihiuk
I'm an invalid? ' Jim b. gan irri-
tably, and then added xvitii hoy-h J
grin at Father Andrew: "This girl,
of yours had the courage to marrv a
down-and-out, wounded soldier, but
sometimes she thinks he s
going to stay down-and-out forever,:

which isn t In hls'pians at oil, sir. 1
"No, by < rickety!" retorted itathor :

Andrew with uonvicMon. I'll just
put in my whiti chip.- that lit tin t.' ;
Jim's eyes lighted, "bo you play the
national game, too, sir.'

"No, my boy; i don't. Her i..uto-
er here hau n pretty bad time before
1 came along?over a man that liked |
the cards and the ponies 100 well,.

When I saw what it did to my Martha, .
1 decided I'd never touch fingi r to [
any gambling proposition whatso-
ever as long as I lived. And 1 j
ain't." i

Something caught nt my heart, and

I looked at Jim. pleadingly, but be-
fore he could reply, ICvvy elbowed i
lier way back into tins center of the
stage again.

"Isn't he wonderful? I'll wager
you were the most devoted husband!

' No wonder our Anne has almost im-
possibly high standards ami no .
wonder she .s so deadly afraid of even

Curel His RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured while lift'.n ,

a trunk .several years ago. Doctors
\u25a0aid my only hope of cure was an
operation. Trusses did me no good. 1
Finally i got hcitd of something that ,
quickly and completely cured me.
Years have passed and the rupture
has n'ever returned, although I am
doing hard work as a carpenter. j
There was no operation, no lost tune, 1 1
no trouble. I have nothing to sell, j1
but will give full Information about ?
how you may find a complete cure;
without operation, if vou write to me,
Eugene M. Pullen, Carpenter. 2CJK ;
Marcellus Avenue. Mnnasquan. N. J.
Better cut out tins notice and show it j
to nnv others who are ruptured?you
may save a life or at least stop tho
misery of rupture and- the worry und ,
aunger of an operation.

a jollv little game among friends?-
il wouldn't be safe for her with a
heritage like that" ?

In that moment 1 l'elt .that I had
lost any chance to influence Jim
against gambling.

"I'm gh d lily girl feds that Way,
renin <1 Fati-r Andrew, gravely.

1 "Now. children, what do you say to

!ti swell little supper at ;ome nice

1 cafe? I'd like to celebrate my boy's

I k< ing into the army?and meeting aiy

girl's 'young man.' Do we go?"
j "If Jim isn't too tired"?l began.

"Too tir. d
"

Jim C' ic l. "Hear her
babying me again. I like your idea

' fine, siri"
"Am I?lnvited, too?" whispered

I Kvelvn, with what must ha-.r passed
t r shvness, for both the men de-
voted a lot of energy to assuring her

i that die most certainly was Invltol.
"Well, . here do we go for this

bang-up supper of our^V" disked Kath-
i-r Andrew Jovially.

Kvvy sua sled the TUchamheail,
sijico it v near enough for Jim to
walk, while she drove "dc r Father
Atrdrew" over in h-r little car.

"Fine! agreed Jim. "ly sisters
.are there" ?

"Your : istcrs? r.un to the lele-
| phono, Br.rbura Anne, and tell Jim's
Family thai your old dud from the
c- intry's hero and .lust spoiling to
give a party to his new in-laws."

Ha tiler doubting. I dkl as Father
Andruw requested, and much to my

? amazement Virginia accepted wit.li
real cordiality. That laugh we had
shared the d: y before had establish-
ed u tiny Invisible bound between us.
Then, in .accordance with Kvvy's plan
wo packed Father oil in her car, tool
.lini, leaning on mo In n fashion that
!\u25a0< t my heart lo throbbing, made his .
wax- ti> tio llocliunibeau.

"i-.iy. that father of yours la one
good o'd scout for fair! 1 like him
?like him t ne," declared Jim as xve
walked along slowly. "Hut. honey-

girl, pleasd don't fuss over me so ,
b re him, or he'll.think you mar-f
lied a husband out <>t a bargain
basement rummage sale."

"1 won't, dear," 1 promised hap-
pily. "But now t.hat we're alone -
fiup?wasn't the first day pretty
hard on you?"

"Well. I hated the morning and
the <'e::k wbero 1 spent it. all rl fhl
But Norri ys is a wdtider, and when
h< me along to one of the
?a olon mill.; 1 sort of ears- to. Wish

he could use m for buying) and get
i:\u25a0> 1 1 1\u25a0 r oh- ;> B r this l-'.o utiing desk

job. I don't like tho confinement."
"But veil do like the hundred a

week,'don't you. dear?"
"Oh, It'll do for the present. But, j

of . ours.-, it IBtv't big money, Anne. !
Mighty few salaried Jobs give a man
real money," reftirned Jim carelessly. I

"it s e: ough for inc. dear. I think i
you've 'come hack' wonderfully."

"Well. 1 xi ill 'conic back' all'
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[ M the 1917 Christmas giving |j
J * Peace on all the Earth and :M j.

M S breathing Good Will toward all $ ;
;!i ;.£ Mankind it is only fitting that every- fti j!

ft ' body should find in this most glorious Mi jj
h .£? of all seasons real happiness. '$ J

t v And with the Year ending so pros- jj

fperously for all, with the outlook for *f*

America and the rest of the world $1 *

? ji ig; looming so brightly on the horizon of
L 3* the future we all have much to be 4

[ Srateful for- A i
.& Ilcnce it is with rincerity that we wish lM; j,

!
jy every one a Most Merry Christmas -A

.£}t and an Extremely Happy New Year. jr|j
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QViCKLY m\u25a0.
HEALTH imSTRONGRE3VESj

7 & DAY FOR 7 DAYS
fIt you h.i e ambitious, crave sue- )

cess !u life, want to kavo a healthy, I
I vigorous body, clear skin and c.ves \u25a0
| that show no dullness, make up I
! your mind to get a package of Bio-
feren right away.

It costs but little uud you can get
an original package at any druggist
anywhere.

Take two tablets after each meal
and one at bedtime ?seven* a nay

tor, seven days then one after
me tis till all are gohe. Then if >ou
don't feel ,twice as good, look twice
as attractive and feel twice as silting

as beforo you started your money
is waiting for you. It belongs to
you,' tor the discoverer ot Bio-teren
doesn't want one penny of it unless
it. fulfills all eluiins.

Note to Physicians; There Is no
HCfiel about thu (orinula ot liio-lefLn,
it is printed on every pautuge. ll ;re

it is; Bueitnln, Calcium tilyceto-
phosphate; lion p.-ptonuie: Ai.mg-
bni'm Leplonute; Ext. Nux Vomica;
Powd. Ih.nti'an; f'henolphthaiein;

, ulearesln Capsicum; Kolo.

A Vigorous, Healthy Body,]
Sparkling Eyes and Health-Col-1

. orcd Cheeks- Come in Two
. Weeks, Says Discoverer of Bio-

\u25a0'
feren.

World*s Grandest Health Build-
er Costs Nothing Unless It
Gives to Women the Buoyant

, Health They Long For.

It Is safe to say tliat right here
In this big city are tens of thousand*
of weak, nervous, run-down, <1 -

pressed women who in two weeks
time could make themselves so
healthy, so attractive and so keen-
minded that they would compel the

admiration of all their friends.

The vital health building elements
that llieso despondent women lack

< are all plentifully supplied in Blo-

ieren.
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0 MAKING THE RIOST OF 1OUR CHILDREN Q
A Series of Plain Talks to ;

Parents/' \

v J Ray c * m.A. V
?rci;dcat of the Parents Associauooe \ S '

f

r'ght, and before lorn? I'll show my
l'rinceas what money is. Well, here
wo are, child?ami there's thut littlu
tduo car waiting."

So we joined Father Andrew and
levy, clinging to him for all the world
like a daughter; and (he tour of us
went into tie liociuimbeau.

Across (Uo lobby Phoebe came run-
ning in gn at glee at the graciousncss
\u25a0he had to taport,

"Vee's waiting in the lounge," she
cried as she spoke her greeting tous. Then she looked up shyly amiwaited to be presented to Father An-drew.

As Phoebe held out her hands?both
of tlieni?with shy eagerness Father's
eyes tixed themselves on her little

?hand where lay the circlet of dia-
monds he had given my mother. And
then in puzzled wonder his eyes wentfrom Evelyn to Phoebe.

(TO BK CONTINUED)

Fin a Outfiit of Tools Sold
at Auction Near Dillsburg

. . Dillsburg, Pa., Dec. 24. ?A large J
crowd attended the sale of the per- j
serial property of the lute H. E. Wil- !
iiams Saturday afternoon. One o£ j
the best carpente." nutfiets-In this
section wits sold, consisting of nearly ?

every kind of tools for woodwork;
gasoline engine, hoisting jgeks, pul- i
leys and taoklo and tools for moving I
buildings. Good prices were received.
A second-hand automobile sold for
$2 55, just five dollars more than Air.
Williams paid lov it more than ai

! year ago. The sale amounted to

PAYS FOR CLOTHINX;
Mexico. Mo.?Miss Geneva Cris-

well of Vandalia this week was paid ?
SSS through the county circuit court-
for the loss of her graduating ward- i
robe and thereby hangs an Interest- !
ing court story. Miss Crlswell wan
a member of the graduating class of j
the Vandalia high school. A few!
days before commencement William :
Briscoe, a negro, stole her graduat-
ing clothes. He was captured, hut
decided to destroy the evidence by
burning the clothing. lie was sen-
tenced to a term in the penitentiary,
but was paroled upon his promise to '
pay. Miss CrlswcU for the clothes.

He has been saving the money at

the rate of $5 a month and this week j
made the linul payment.

MRS. JACOB BKNDF.It DIMS
Dili-burg, Pa., Dec. 24.?Jacob

Bender, aged 35 years, died at his
lit mo in Monoghan township, on Fri-
day night, from pneumonia. Itc is
survived by hfs wife and one chlid;
also his father, Lewis Bender, ol

Carroll townshin and ono brother*;
and six sisters, 800 and Carrie, Car-
roll township: Mis. William Burns,
Mrs. Herman Couonham and Mrs.
Boyd Trostle, of .Munoghhn town-
ship, Mrs. William Hyde, of Gran-
tham and Mrs. Bcott Klugh, of
Ertola. The funeral services were
held t)ils movnly;;.

SBI 1) IF.R S ,
ItMTl'ItMNG HOME

Miller-town, Pa., Dec. 24.?rDia-
rhnrged Mlllerstown soldiers are re-
tt'rning to their homes here. Lieu- '
tenant Kenneth Uish, who had been ,
an instructor at Rhodo Island State 1
College, hiis been discharged from j
tlia service and is home. Raymond
Bovve, who had been in England, |
is the only man to return home after ,
foi .ign service. Ralph Beaver, who
had been at Camt> Hancock, Ga., and
Lewis Mitchell, who had been at i
(.'amp Bee, Va., are other local lad.s i
who have doffed the olive drab to I
return to civilian life.
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Trace the dots to forty-four,
See my ; Eleanor?

Draw from one to two and so on to
the end. i

Di*. Ocnald! H. Curr'e,
Authority on Leprosy

Yields to Fneumonia
By dissociated Press

llrookllnc, Mass., Dec. 2-1.?Dr. Don-
alud 11. Currle, of the United States
Public Health Service, port physician |
of Boston and regarded as one of the
foremost authorities on Jeprosy in!
Arm rica. ditrl at bin homo here yes- 1
terday of pneumonia, resulting'from!
inllur. nza.

Dr. Currle was ordered to Boston '
from Honolulu in August, 191", after
eig! t years spent In the Haxvaiiau la- i
la;. in the service of tho govern-, j
meat. Ills research work tinning the
lej 1 i on tlio Island o Mqlokai, the i
government leper station, attracted ;
the aitention of medital men through-i
out tue xvorld.

Crj ndar Is Cleared vif
Harri&burg Jiiiiey Cases

The Public Pcrvu e Comrrib lon this '
gttertioon cleared Its calendar of tue,
remaining Harriaburg jitney oases,!
The litney appeals were practically Iflu ox n out of court by the ,w up riorl
(!ihii ruling of u few xvceks ; :o 111
Phlic lelphla, and this disposes finallyI
of ? matter, tho'jitn ys being prac- ?
ti< 11/ out of business.

? 4[

of boys' and girls' agricultural club!,
in tins staid under the direction oi '
the I'nited States Department ol

Agriculture. Mrs. Jones is now go-t

ing to British Columbia to organize!
clubs among the children there.

CHUiDRFN ON

Seattle, Wash.'?Twenty-one thou-

j sand children in the stele of Wash-
-1 higtqn are enrolled In agricultural

| and stock clubs through the efforts

of Mrs. l'lizubcth Jones, in charge
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with to-morrow, j-ou will keep your -,
hands away from your mouth. lie
know yott'll want to nil the time!
because father and mother do and-j(
be sides wc shall certainly have a good itime with the tricj-ele, shan't wo?"

Tlie first thing the next morning!
begin to lodge the sugesHon that he
:s going to act like a grown-up. Al- 1 1
most before he oven has tithe to put | j
his thumb inlo his nioiiih, approve
him this fashion: "i kn-'w you (
succeed. See! :on li-ve kept you !
h;,ml down ju.-t like i said yoil would. '
Remember, if your thumb should j '
ever hop into your mouth when you j '
are not thinking, take him out quick-
ly and it wHI be all right, if you;
witch old JJr. Thumb for two ori
three days,he won't try so hard to got [
in any more. Watch-li m very closely j

| to-day, and toll nie at noon and this!
evening how yo,u succeed."

Bo not at tiny time hastily threat- j
[cn him concerning the trit'j'cle, ho- \u25a0
; cause tlio effect of the method might j
11 > weakened or lost 1q this -.way, lie!

! patient and 'optimist Ic. .If you see tlio
thumb In tlie mouth, assume that ho

i has forgotten and that'.he will take I
[?it? out as soon as lie .thinks, or when I
you remind him. Maintain a spirit of !

| encouragement and show absolute!
| confidence In his success. Tell others'

j of Ills success in his presence.
The idea in the method suggested

,is to make tlie child want some par-!
. tu-ul tr thing so badly that lie will:
decide in Ins own mind that it Is i
"worthwhile" to sacrifice his I
than.b-tui king. If you feel that a;tricycle la not the proper incentive,

i ciioc.se some 'other desired object
jthat you are sure will be

After you have persuaded him. in
the proper way to make the attempt
to stop the habit, then make an un-

usual effort to please him and see
that ho lms a good time for a few 1
days, Fill ills days so full of inter-!
csiing activity that he scarcely will
have tinio even to think about his i

[ thumb.
! The mother or some responsible I

j person should co-operate in applying 1
; this method and supervise the boy j
in his play during the father's ah- !
sence. By playing n great deal with:

[ tlio hoy, watching him closely and j
j showing him that you really expect!

ili'm
to keep his hands away from

:his mouth, a practical cure likelywill
result.

j A mother once sakl to me: "Why i
do so many parents ask how to cure; 1
thumb-sucking? What's tlio harm in |
lotting a young child have his thumb jp
]if ho wants it? Ho will soon drop j
the desire."

j But tho fact o? tlie matter is, the
majority of hlldren do not soon .

[drop tlie desire. On the contrary :
i they become more and more enslaved '
to tlie habit the longer they prac-,
tice it.

This habit if long continued,: j
causes the upper front teetli to bo ( ;
ptfshi d outward arid gives- the face
a bad appearance. To say the \ery!'

[least, thumb-sucking is a useless '
liahit and you should not'want jour'
[child to be a slave to any habit that
] is not useful. '

Let us discuss a typical case: I
"What would you suggest to cure

Ia youngster of the habit of sucking,'
his thumb?" writes n father. "Harold 1

[has sucked his thumb ever since he;
was a j car old and does it yet at the ;
age of 3 years."

I Your little son's habit is like that in
breathing, in tlie sense that it is more
natural to do it than not.

Perhaps the most hopeful plan ?
! that you have now of eradicating the
| habit is to make an appeal to tlie)
jchild's self interest by means of an iI attractive reward.

I will suggest for your benefit, a.
| possible conversation. '.'Oh! Harold.-
: come here, 1 have something awfully-
! good to (i ll you?That's right, sic
right up'here on father's iap. I've I
been thinking about getting you a'
fine, new tricycle?one on which you
can ride and go very fast. Sav. th'at
would ?ho ' just line, wouldn't it?
Would you like for mo to buy itwhen '
I go down town next-week?"'

Your son will say yes, or nod his
head at this point. Then say, allright, there is onlj- one tiling I want
to speak to you about before getting
this tricycle and that is this: Starting
with to-morrow morning you will
keep jour hands away from your
mouth just like father and everyone !
else. The tricycle will help you to
remember, ,won't it? Of course, if
your thumb should hop into your

| mouth, when you were not thinking
about it, why I would not keep the
tricycle away from you then, be- j

i cause you took it out as soon as you I
could, after you thought about it. I
So, we'll leave it that way. Starting
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!| Cattle Buying For
| Swift Sc Company'

Swift & Company buys mora than 9000 head of cattle
on an average, every market day.

Each one of them is "sized up" by experts.

Both the packer's buyer and the commission salesman must

judge what amou * meat each animal will yield, and how fine it
. willbe, tliegrading of the hide, and the quantity and qualityof the fat.

Both must know market conditions for live stock and meat
throughout tlie coun'ay. The buyer must know where the different
qualities, weights# a:id kinds of cattle can be best marketed as beef.
If the buyer pays more than the animal is worth, the packer loses
money on it. Ifhe c hers less, another packer, or a shipper or feeder,
gets.it away from him.

? -J
If the seller accepts too little, the live-stock raiser gets less than

he is entitled to. If he holds out for more than it is worth, he fails
to make a sale.

H A variation of a few cents in the price per hundred pounds is a
matter of'vital importance to the packer, because it means the
difference between profit and loss.

! ?

Swift <k Company, U. S. A.
I ;

Harrisburg Local Branch, Seventh & North Streets
F. W. Covert, Manager

i
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JUST A MINUTE!

j I was standing

On the Square, to-day.
And I heard one of

Nature's selC-admitted.
Noblemen.
Holding forth.

; He was pitying the poor.

| And things of that sort.

And he 'said he wished.
He was a bloated bondholder.
So that with his gold.
He could make life easier.

| For unfortunates.
And he told how.
If ho were rich.
Life would be.
A glad, sweet song.
A carefree thing, indeed.
For the needy.
And my heart was full.

| T though' to myself.
Here is ONK good guy.
And I was glad?so glad.

I '('hat I had the opportunity.
To see a man.

I Of this class.
So I thought I would ntovo.
Around in front.
And Bet an eyo full.
Of his front view.
Which I did.
And then I rubbed my eyes.
And looked ngain.
I couldn't believe It.
But It was true.
Po I remarked,

i Brother.
! Them are fine words.
I You have Just spoken.

1 will say.
They are a retrilar mouthful.
Hut they would sound finer.
And go farther.
If you had a-button.
On >;our coat
And "the innn said.
Ail my buttons,are there.
Yes,, I said-r?all but one.
You have overlooked.

The Red Cross button.
And tho other men alj laughod.
And heehawed.
And .the verbal philanthrophlst.
Wcni his way.

Moose Minstrels, Orphanm The*
t atrc, night of January 23, 1911). adv.

Sailors Car. Draw Wages
ai Every Port Touched

Wnxbliuiton, Dec. 2-1. in its firstinterpretation of the La Follctte ,<ca-
nien's act, the Supreme Court j-ester-
day declared constitutional the sec-
tions regulating the payment of wages
to seamen, But limited its application
to foreign vessels only while thej'
are in American waters.

Under the act seamen are entitled
to receive upon demand at ever j- port
after the voyage has been started,
one-half of ihe wages earned up to
that time, the master's refusal to com-
ply serving to release them from ser-
vice.

When
I'oar Iter h

0 i"tv II

il vii *£\u25a0 w

You know the signs?a
nenvy head, sick stomach,
bad taste in the mouth,
latent dyspepsia. Pay strict
attention to these symptoms
and get prompt relief by
vising Beecharn's Pills. /V
few joses will stimulate the
liver, help the stcmuch, reg-
ulate the bowels and make
a great difference in j'our
general feeling. Nothing
will put you on yur feet so
quickly as a do:e or two of

r^rvrryfr-m n r a

F ' 'k*-k'i v,
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Sale of AnyModa.no in the World.
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